AAA 2013 PLATFORM AWARD WINNERS

Langman Graduate Student Platform Award

Winner: Christopher Newman (Indiana Univ. School of Medicine)
Reducing Parathyroid Hormone is Essential for Correcting Cortical Bone Deficiencies
Associated with Chronic Kidney Disease

Runner-up: HT Law (Simon Fraser Univ.)
Francisella Bacteria Encode Genes Required for Efficient Invasion and Intracellular
Replication in Hepatocytes

Educational Research Platform Award

Winner: Danielle Bentley (Univ. of Toronto)
Movement Guided Learning© as a Novel Means of Musculoskeletal Anatomy Instruction

Runner-up: Sonya Van Nuland (The Univ. of Western Ontario)
Head to Head: The Role of Competition in Undergraduate Education

Postdoctoral Platform Award

Winner: Annita Achilleos (Stowers Institute for Medical Research)
*Germ Cell Nuclear Factor (Gcnf/Nr6a1) Plays a Novel Role in Neural Crest Cell Induction*

Runner-up: Saul Flores (UH Rainbow Babies & Children's Hospital)
Physiological Assessment Of The PEPCK-Cmus Mouse Heart. A Mouse Model Of An
Athletic Heart Without Imposed Training?

AAA 2013 POSTER AWARD WINNERS

Postdoctoral Poster Presentation Award

Winner: Caleb Bailey (Stowers Institute for Medical Research)
The chick embryo neural crest model system reveals a unique role for EphB6 in melanoma
metastasis

Graduate Student Poster Presentation Award

Winner: Lorinda Smith (Univ. of Utah)
Anterior and posterior reactive postural responses in healthy elderly and Parkinson disease
AAA/ASE Student/Postdoctoral Education Research Poster Presentation Award

Co-winner: Ngan Nguyen (Western Univ.)
Establishing the validity and reliability of computer-based simulation for cerebral angiography using the ANGIO Mentor Express

Co-winner: Chika Nwachukwu (Mayo Medical School)
Assessing the quality of dissection: A method for improving anatomy knowledge of first year medical students

Undergraduate Student Poster Presentation Award

Winner: Maria Haag (DePauw Univ.)
Remodeling and Regeneration in the Goldfish Heart